
WHO'S At II!) IN CANDIDA! tS

Personnel of Republican Ticket Bears
Inspection.

CAMPAIGN WORRIES ARE SMALL

htlrait liaker f the I cnnlj ea-tr- el

Cusailllx rredlela wfn'
lua Ictorr Tkroaakiial

' onr and state.

"We are folni to rstrry oar ticket In
Douglas county; we are suing to elect
Judge Sultoa to congress, and we are in.
In to climax this good work by electing
the entire state ticket all the way from
governor down," mill Ben S. Haker, cluilr
tnan of the republican county central com-

mittee. "Of course.." continued Judge
linker. ". I am more Intimately connected
with the county camjiatKn than with the
state and congressional, but a a loyal re-

publican I have my finger on the public
pulse-an- ante-electio- n hsei vatlons load
mo to believe that not only Douglas county,
but the. second congreaeional district and
ml Nebraska, so far en mate officer are
concerned, will be captured by the re-

publican.
"The 'who's who' 0 the republican ticket

In Ioulaa county, as Well ss our congres-hlnn- al

ticket, reduce Campulgn worries to
the minimum. We have no barrel of
money wherewith to hire automobiles In
lots ef fifty at a time, but far better than
thBt, we have the right men on our ticket,
end moreover we "have the logical end of
the argument. That la a hard combination
to beat. Ict the othef elde have the brew-er- y

slush fund we've got the men and the
principles. Take my prediction for It. time
la going to be a republican victory' that will
make the brewery Interests sorry they
chanced their money on the democracy."

They Like the Ticket.
Republicans throughout city and county

ex prune themselves as highly pleusod with
the personnel of the ticket, ai.J the sang-
uine utterances of the county chairman
very 'generally voices public sentiment.
Headquarters In the I'atterson building,
Seventeenth and Fa main streets, are con-
stantly thronged with enthuslastlo voters
who call to declare that they are going to
vote a straight tlcRet from top to bottom.
It Is obvious that the candidates, In mak-
ing telr canvass among the voter, have
strengthened the ticket, and republican
loaders who are thoroughly Informed as to
the outlook do not hesitate to go on record

lth prediction of a landslide victory.
ludjftj A. I. Sutton, republican candidate

for tmigress In the Omaha district,
as the second, was a labor-'n- g

Wan not so very many years ago, but
by hltf own efforts he schooled himself In
the Vy, became a successful practitioner
and :rta In time elevated to the district
benafn'He is widely known by reason of
his juvenile court. work, yet that Is only
one part of his Judicial career, for In

the Juvenile court he Handles a
nesv district docket.

Judge Sutton was largely Instrumental
In securing the passage of the parole law.
w hi et gives offenders, regardless of age.
a chance for reform. He Is what the law-
yers ll s. "working Judge" that is, he
puts sAergy and-thoug- ht Into his duties
on ths bench, and 'I especially noted for
his efforts to bring about a1. general uplift
of sngruYtnd. He Is a resident of South
Omaha; hss a happy family, is thoroughly
Informed by long residence and activity
Jn local 'affairs as to the needs of his
dUtrlot and It is urged by those who know
him best that If he goes to Washing-ton- ,

tha Nebraska congressional dis-
trict will be actively and Intelligently rep-
resented.

Jamcs K. Halt, for county attorney, has
nsverk.jield publlo office. Ha Is accredited
with being well groomed in law, having
had extensive experience. He was formerly
connected with the legal department of the
I'nlotyFaalflo railroad, and la at present a
partner, of Judge Sullivan In a prosperous
isw office. Mr. Rait is yet a young mn,
a dynamo of energy, and his friends de-
clare that when he takes the. county at-
torney's office, thera will be representa-
tion tluvt represents.

trongr Senatorial Timber.
Calpdldalcs for atate senators are:

. Arthur 'C. I'ancoast. Franklin A. Shot-we- ll

Fred D. Wead. Messrs. '

Hholwell are lawyers, while Mr.
Weadvis one of Omaha's successful real
estate, men. Jlr, I'ancoast lives in 8outrl
Omasa, "where he has a good legal prac-
tice. 3s as a graduate of the Nebraska
StatsUnlverslty, and It is said of him that
his atmlarity is limited only by the
scopa.of his acquaintance.

Mr.f Frank Shotwoll is a graduate of the
Ohlo.fctite university.- - the same school in

obtained his
education. He la especially noted for hla
aggraselveneaa in flghUng for hla princi-
ples. .'"Shotwell always gets what he goes
after' .remarked Secretary Ostrorp of thecounrf central committee, "and .ha adds a
groardeal of strength to our. ticket." He
has nfver held any publlo office., but has
been ait active party worker

. t. WeaJ, real estate dealer aiid prop-
erty wner, has long been prominent In
the 'Industrial ajui cCtiuuiurcjaJ life of
Oman. Ha la not a politician in
ths cVlrnrhon acceptance of the term, but
he is )ai acUve republican, and when hesntsrVths atate senate, it la conceded that
the rtfy of Omaiia will' have an aggressive
friend at work for everything that bodes
good lor tha future growth of the metropo-
lis, .r,

to Make Good' Lena.
Nlnef members of the lower house are to

be elfirted from Douglas county. Ttie
republican candidates ace F. O. Meet, Her-
man fioescha, Wiltianf 8. Christie, M. . O.
OunnlnKham. Johir A. Iempster, liyron R
Hasltrtf. Kdwar4 'lieder. James .p. Red--
man, f & Tuck.' c -

K. Ct- - fleet was. a liiftru'lii' iif i), !,..,,.'. ...
representatives four years ur. 4 tookan active part fur the tr- -
minarV taxation bill and vlher measures
which "were championed by-- fclr. AM rich
It la Said of Mr. Best that he carried mmh
Influence-throughou- t

the session and was
rankest as one of the house lender He ,
a native of llaitaar-- ' fa.; and has lived In'Omaha' a" long Whiles "FVst was ori theright WMe of e'.rryiun hui h w amember ef the Wglsiature.': his frleads say,
and tKua far 'the assertion' nuchal-- ,

' ' 'lenged.. "
Herman'O. bosecha Is a South Omahalawyer. He is a graduate of thu fnlversltv

of Nebraska and. ws formerly .ewni.rciej'j
with the. legal department of he t'udahl'aokis conuhy, : Ha - finiahed ' la
course in 1W1 and haa been an active prac-llt.on.r- f;

since, llr. lUjuesche u
wnjnthr of his

baliwicg and it Is pihef'-rurt- t i,4, ttllat one take prominence Jft IrgMilKe'sf-falra- ,
J - .

W. h. Christie I ooii)uonly kuewtl as"I'ncle fiill." Ha la an vU V'ner In Otnaha,
has eea the city graw t"to muvpolitan
propojuoaa and ia thurowaliiy alert to theaeedaWHa conaUtueavu, "fuels 1W waa
former y a member of the hsvl jrd and
feaa alvras been an actlra.i-A,u1jUcu- atas ha", sever allowed partifcauship to
chwai'A publlo S'elfare.

M. O. I'uiining.hatn Is a native of lr.ilisna.
aut my W hsbood he rams with hisparent to 'syn oounty, Nebraska, ae.d
lias llel in Nebraska ever since, coining

Omaha several e,r s(g. Hi, curly edu

cation was obtained In the Wayne Normal
School, but he lator waa graduated from
the Nebraska Htalo university law

obtaining Ms dlplnma In lx:.
John A. iUetnpster la pruinlnent In life in-

surance 1 ire le. He Is a civil was veteran
ami has ever been active as a rt publican
party worker. Mr. ltiipster Is no novice
In legislative matters, having had four
years' experlenre In the lower house at
Iimoln, and among other things entitling
him to distinction Is the fact that he is
author of the compulsory education law.

Hyron H. Hastings is an old-tim- In
timahd. although In years he is yet a
young man. He is especially prominent in
real estate affairs and Is generally re-
garded as one of the eolld business men of
the Nebraska metropolis. He Is of com-
manding nppenr.tnt'e and will undoubtedly
become one of the leaders of ths house.

Kdward IyeerW was a member of the
legislature In 1907, and was prominent In
working for the two plauion system as
demanded by L boring men. He Is now a
Justice of the peace in Omaha.

.lames P. Redman has never held public
ofrire, but he has always taken an active
Interest In affnirs. He Is a sidewalk con-
tractor, hits lived In Omaha a long while
and it Is related of him that his word Is
as good ss his bond.

1 S. Tucker In mayor of Florence and
was a member of the leglMiituie four years
ngo. inirtng that sees Ion he was especi-
ally, active In support of every bill that
promised public benefit and it Is conceded
that the legislative session of four years
ago accomplished much good. Mr. Tucker
la an aggressive republican and a publlo
spirited citizen. Moreover, lie hue a strong
personal following and perhaps no other
man In IKuglas county has a greater array
of dose friends.

For the uiilr Hoard.
Four countv commissioners are to be

elcctud. The republican candidates are:
John Grant, John Lynch, John C. Trouton
and- Walter Slate.

John Grant Is an old-tim- er in Omaha,
hnv.ng lived here thirty years. He Is a
contractor, and those who know him prefer
to pay him a higher price for work than
others ask. Just because they know if he
takes the job It will he faithfully and hon-
estly done. He is now filling the unex-
pired term of John A. Scott on the Hoard
of Commissioners.

John Lynch Is at present city plumbing
inspector. He Is a native of Omaha and
was educated In the Omaha schools. He Is
thoroughly versed In public affairs, popu-
lar, energetic and reliable, and It Is pre-
dicted that he will make a splendid com-
missioner.

John C. Trouton has lived In South
Omaha ever since there hits been a South
Omnha. He Is a stationary ensinner hv
trade, and always has been a faithful and
unselfish party worker. He Is now on the
county board filling out the unexpired term
of P. J. Trainor, resigned.

AValter Slate Is one of the moat popular
business men of South Omaha. He is en-
gaged In the cigar trade, and while he has
ever been on ths alert to render publlo
service, hs is in no sense a professional
politician. Hs Is candidate for the short
term.

School board candidates are; Millard F.
Sears, Fifth ward; Jacob U Jacobaon,
Sixth ward; George Cott. Seventh ward;
William T. Bourke, Eighth ward.

THUNDERING ON THE STUMP
s
A Pause ln the Oruior's Whirlwind, a

nnd What Be-

came of It.
Ths orator was thundering along carry.

Ing everything before him. Since the days
of Daniel Webster the audieucs had heardnothing . to equal It. Perhaps the argu-
ment waa not as strong as It might be.
but there was a pleasing candor about
the man that was most apeallng, and
thai wa every moment making him mote
and mors surs of their favor. As long asa man Is sincere, what else can be ssked
of him, and could a man, even lacking
arguments of a convincing nature, be so
sincere without being right? After all,'
the Issues fell back ln the last analysis
upon conviction rather than upon any tan-
gible evidence either way; and a hostile
gathering was so swayed under the appar-
ent genuineness of the man's utterances
that It was all hut won. Bpellbound they
listened to his torrential eloquence, and
then, right in the midst of a period glow-
ing .with passion and rhetorical beauty,
there came a drawling-- voice from ths rear
of the hall:

"That is all light, Mr. Speaker," said
the drawing voice, "but what X want is
nil explanation of cases, not a hlfalutln'

n' soar through ths empyrean."
"Shame! Shame!" csme cries from all

parts of the hall.
""Tut him outi" cried others.
"Bit down!" called out a third group.

'A half-dote- n sturdy spirits made a rush
for the Interrupter, but the orator held
up his hand and, with a smile playing
about his lips, bade them let the man
alone.

"The gentleman is sntlrely within his
rights," he protested. "Let us hear what
he has to say. , We are not afraid of the
truth, and if there are any points upon
which I can enlighten him I shall be
most happy to do so. What Is it you wish
to say, my friend?"

An uproarious burst of applause echoed
and throughout the hall.

"He's no quitter, by hokey!" said soma.

PHYSICIAN ENTIRELY

CURED OF ECZEI1A

By the Use or Cuticura Remedies.
Prescribes Them and Says They

. have Cured when Other Formulas
Failed. They Always Bring Results.

"My face waa afflicted with er.ema
In the year 1NW7. 1 used the Cuticura
Keioediee and was entirely cured. I am
a praot icing physician and vwr often
prewtiilm (.'uticura IteeolTont and t'uti-cur- a

Soap in esses of ecieina. and they
have cured whore other formula hav)
failed.

" I am not in tha habit ef endorsing
patent medicines, but when I find rem-
edies possessing true merit, such as tha
Cutioura RenMxlies do, I am broad-mind- ed

enough to proclaim their Virtues
to the world. I nave been practicing
niedicinn for twenty years, and must
as? I find your Iteinediea A No. 1. 1
still find the Cuticura Remedies as good
ss evr. They alas bring result,
ti. M. Fisher, M.U., Big Pool, Md., lec
4, laoa."

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED TUB
, CUTICURA REMEDIES.

"When I was ten or twelve years old
I had a va'p disease, sdmething likes
scald-head- , though it wasn't that. I
suflertHi fur several montlis and incut of
my luiir came out. Finally they had a
doctor to se me and he recommended
the Cuticura Kemedie. They cured ms
In a few weeks. I have used the Cuticura
Henw-dio- a, also, for a breaking out on
m" hsndd and was benefited a great
Oral., I haven't had any mors trouble
with ths scalp dieeasa. Miss Jessie K.
Buchanan. Ji. F. V. 3, Uanulton, Ga.,
Jan. 7, lvOU."

t'vtMura Snee (2&c . CuUcars Otntneat (iSr.
CulKure Rruieul tSOe ) au4 .Vkwi fins
I'd V are U.lviboul tas orl4 FuMor Drug
S I koin . S'W frupa. Ut Culuaibu in,souw kui rMill4 trrc. ll-a- (Irtlsuss
Ska, ea Ttwawil M Olm aa4 tcais Hum
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"All I want." said the Interloper, "is to
ssk ou one straight question."

"Very good, my friend." said the
"And what is that question?"

The Inter1ier proceeded to drawl out a
very sockdolager. It was such a question
ss would stump any ene of the most re-

sourceful stum speakers of any age. Who
could be expected to answer such a poser
offhand? The audience turned breathlessly
to the orator to see how he would meet
It, but they were reassured to find him
still smiling.

"Well," he snld. after a few moments
cogitation, scratching his head thought-
fully, "that Is a poser. In fact, I do not
know that In twenty yeais' exterience on
the public forum X have ever had so d ffi-cti- lt

a question put to me to be answered
offhand. Nevertheless, I will try to meet

ll'jj !Sjf j j tj' I

.

Four hole Steel Range,
warming

closet, only UT

j

the gentleman's wish, snd In snswer to
his request will say this

Whereupon there followed a brilliant ex-

position of all the po.nts bearing upon the
proposition thus unexpecteily presented.
The reply was masterful. It showed a re-

sourcefulness In debate that was un-

paralleled In the experience of his hearers,
snd when hs had finished the audience
rrsc to Its feet, a large portion of It
springing up on the sests the audi-

torium snd waving their handkerchiefs
enthusiastically In the air.

"And now," said the orator, ids fscs all
aglow with pleasure over his triumph
"now that I have tried, even If lna.de.
quutely, to answer my friend's question,
perhaps he like to ask me another?"

The audience turned to the Interloper, to
see If there was enythlng left of him,
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It's easy sell when one can give the values offered our Really, they great.
Fully per more, prices by very reasonable that charge Onuiha

operating expenses very much lower; away South Omaha they ought be too.
all saved by you, but, spite that, make Just much profit on Omaha They not

(harming you to make legitimate Junt one difference in operating con-
ducting South retits running where are by extra

to 8011th Omaha.

Stoves Sold
on Payments

will com-- pIF a r e castings,
Nickel work, the
fittings all the
joints, doors, re-

gister, etc., in our
line stoves and
ranges with other
makes stoves
and ranges, you
will
their superior
quality. They have
many features in
their construction
that are made
in other Moves
ranges.

range is of rich, plain design, free carving.
ia superior range, could be improved any detail
of its design construction. is arched. It is
guaranteed to evenly bottom. not
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Professor T hrill
Into All Meve Knalsuid lr

statement.

That late marriage.
and exaggerated social condi-

tions are gradually effecting the extinction
of Yankee Is the conclusion
from statistics gathered compiled by
Prof. A. H, Hart of Harvard, an authority
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Prof. Hart at his findings from

the class histories at Harvard and the

f lilted He finds
Yankee blood, or F.ngllsh stock, ss he
ptefcis to call it. Ik rapidly dlng out. and
tUst tie accustomed ratio of Increase of
population In country Is off.

Hart cias of 1'iTl. with
ten of its eleven members married the
fathers of seventy-on- e children. elss
of lssst. his VO graduates. There
are not as many ss 170 children of these 17t)

graduates. Harvard college would Simui die
out depending on lis graduates'

existence. The professor uses the uni-

versity because Is university, but
bo a use Its are
men.
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Highly polished Quartered Oak
China Closet, like this illustration,
perfectly matching tlie accompan-ir.- g

buffet. Has glass cuds, glass
door, four shelves and full quar-
tered oak back.

top. Mdo entirely of aolid oakand attractively finished A very roodvalue.

Oak or
Mahogany Stand

$6.50
Finished in the fineststyle, it U really a very
ornamwUal piece of

24TH and L STREETS
SOUTH OMAHA


